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THE FORME OF
Splemnization of

matrimonie.
¶ Fir¥ the bannes mu¥ be aƒked th°ee ƒeueral Soondayes o° holye
dayes. in the ƒeruice tyme, the people beeyng p°eƒente, after the
accu¥omed maner.
And if the perƒones that woulde bee maried dwel indiuers pariƒhes,
the bannes mu¥e bee aƒked in bothe pariƒhes, and the curate of thone
pariƒh ƒhall not ƒolemnize matrimonie betwixt them, withoute a
certificate of the bannes beeyng th°iƒe aƒked from the curate of
thother pariƒhe.
At the daye appointed fo° Solemnizacion of matrimonie, the
perƒones to be maried ƒhal come into the bodie of ye churche, with
they° frendes and neighbours. And there the p°ie¥ ƒhal thus ƒaye.

Eerely beloued frendes, we are gathered together here in the ƒyght of God, and in the face of
his congregacion, to ioyne together this man,
and this woman in holy matrimonie, which is
an hono°able e¥ate in¥ituted of God in paradiƒe, in the time
of mannes innocencie, ƒignifying vnto vs the mi¥icall vnion
that is betwixte Ch°i¥e and his Churche: whiche holy e¥ate,
Ch°i¥e ado°ned and beutified with his p°eƒence, and fir¥
miracle that he w°ought in Cana of Galile, and is commended of Sainct Paule to be honourable emong all men,
and therefo°e is not to bee enterp°iƒed, no° taken in hande
vnaduiƒedlye, lightelye, o° wantonly, to ƒatiƒfie mens carnal
lu¥es and appetites, like b°ute bea¥es that haue no vnder¥anding: but reuerentely, diƒcretely, aduiƒedly, ƒoberly, and
in the feare of God. Duely conƒideryng the cauƒes fo° the
whiche matrimonie was o°deined. One cauƒe was the
p°ocreacion of child°en, to be b°ought vp in the feare and
nurture of the Lo°d, and p°ayƒe of God. Secondly it was
o°deined fo° a remedie agayn¥ ƒinne, and to auoide fo°nicacion, that ƒuche perƒones as bee maried, might liue cha¥lie
in matrimonie, and kepe themƒelues vndefiled memb°es of
Ch°i¥es bodye. Thirdelye fo° the mutuall ƒocietie, helpe,
and coumfo°t, that the one oughte to haue of thother, both in
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p°oƒperitie and aduerƒitie. Into the whiche holy e¥ate theƒe
two perƒones p°eƒent: come nowe to be ioyned. Therefo°e if
any man can ƒhewe any iu¥e cauƒe why they maie not
lawfully be ioyned ƒo together: Leat him now ƒpeake, o° els
hereafter fo° euer hold his peace.
And alƒo ƒpeakyng to the perƒones that ƒhalbe maried, he ƒhall ƒaie.

I require and charge you (as you will aunƒwere at the
d°eade full daye of iudgemente, when the ƒecretes of all
hartes ƒhalbee diƒcloƒed) that if either of you doe knowe any
impedimente, why ye maie not bee lawfully ioyned
together in matrimonie, that ye confe±e it. Fo° be ye wel
a±ured, that ƒo manye as bee coupled together otherwaies
then Goddes woo°d doeth allowe: are not ioyned of God,
neither is their matrimonie lawful.
At which daye of mariage yf any man doe allege any impediment
why they maye not be coupled together in matrimonie: And will be
bound, & ƒureties with hym, to the parties, o° els put in a caution to
the full value of ƒuche charges as the perƒones to bee maried dooe
ƒu¥eyne, to p°oue his allegacion: then the Solemnizacion mu¥e bee
differred, vnto ƒuche tyme as the trueth bee tried. Yf no impedimente bee alleged, then ƒhall the Curate ƒaye vnto the man.

N. wilte thou haue this woman to thy wedded wife, to liue
together after Goddes o°deinaunce in the holy e¥ate of
matrimonie? Wilt thou loue her, coumfo°te her, hono° and
kepe her, in ƒickene±e and in health? And fo°ƒaking all other
kepe thee only to her, ƒo long as you both ƒhall liue?
The man ƒhall aunƒwere,

I will.

Then ƒhall the p°ie¥ ƒaye to the woman.

N. Wilt thou haue this man to thy wedded houƒeband, to
liue together after Goddes o°deinaunce, in the holy e¥ate of
matrimonie? Wilt thou obey him, and ƒerue him, loue, hono°, and kepe him in ƒickenes and in health? And fo°ƒaking al
other kepe thee onely to him, ƒo long as you bothe ƒhall liue?
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The woman ƒhall aunƒwere

I will.
Then ƒhall the Mini¥er ƒay,

Who geueth this woman to be maried to this man?
And the mini¥er receiuing the woman at her father o°
frendes handes: ƒhall cauƒe the man to take the woman by
the right hande, and ƒo either to geue their trouth to other:
The man fir¥ ƒaying.

N. take thee .N. to my wedded wife, to haue & to holde
from this day fo°warde, fo° better, fo° wurƒe, fo° richer,
fo° poo°er, in ƒickenes, and in health, to loue and to cheriƒhe, til death vs departe: acco°ding to Goddes holy o°deinaunce: And therto I plight thee my trouth.

I

Then ƒhall they looce they° handes, and the woman
taking again the man by the right hande ƒhall ƒay,

I

N. take thee .N. to my wedded huƒbande, to haue and to
holde from this day fo°warde, fo° better, fo° woo°ƒe, fo°
richer, fo° poo°er, in ƒickenes, and in health, to loue,
cheriƒhe, and to obey, till death vs departe: acco°dyng to
Goddes holy o°deinaunce: And thereto I geue thee my
trouth.
Then ƒhall they agayne looce they° handes,
and the manne ƒhall geue vnto the womanne a
ring, and other tokens of ƒpouƒage, as golde o°
ƒiluer, laying the ƒame vpon the boke: And the
p°ie¥ taking the ring ƒhall deliuer it vnto the
man: to put it vpon the fowerth finger of the
womans left hande. And the man taught by
the p°ie¥, ƒhall ƒay.

¶ With thys ring I thee wed: Thys golde and ƒiluer I thee
geue: with my body I thee wurƒhip: and withal my wo°ldly Goodes I thee endowe. In the name of the father, and of
the ƒonne, and of the holy go¥e. Amen.
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Then the man leauyng the ring vpon the fowerth finger
of the womans lef hande, the mini¥er ƒhal ƒay,

¶ Let vs p°ay.

O

Eternal God creato° and p°eƒeruer of al mankinde,
geuer of al ƒpiritual grace, the autho° of euerla¥ing
life: Sende thy ble±ing vpon theƒe thy ƒeruauntes, thys
manne, and this woman, whome we ble±e in thy name, that
as Iƒaac and Rebecca (after b°acellets and Jewels of golde
geuen of thone to thother fo° tokens of their matrimonie)
liued faithfully together; So theƒe perƒons may ƒurely
perfourme and kepe the vowe and couenaunt betwixt them
made, wherof this ring geuen, and receiued, is a token and
pledge. And may euer remayne in perfite loue & peace together; And lyue acco°dyng to thy lawes; th°ough Jeƒus
Ch°i¥e our lo°de. Amen.
Then ƒhal the p°ie¥e ioyne they° ryght handes together,
and ƒay.

¶ Thoƒe whome god hath ioyned together: let no man put
a ƒund°e.
Then ƒhall the mini¥er ƒpeake vnto the people.

F

O° aƒmuche as .N. and .N. haue conƒented together in
holye wedlocke, & haue witne±ed theƒame here befo°e
god & this cumpany; And therto haue geuen and pledged
they° trouth eyther to other, and haue declared theƒame by
geuyng and receyuyng golde and ƒyluer, and by ioyning of
handes: I p°onounce that they bee man and wyfe together.
In the name of the father, of the ƒonne, & of the holy go¥.
Amen.
And the mini¥er ƒhall adde this ble±yng.

God the father ble±e you. .God the ƒonne kepe you: god the
holye go¥ lighten your vnder¥anding: The lo°de mercifully with his fauour loke vpon you, & ƒo fil you with al
ƒpiritual benediction, & grace, that you may haue remi±ion
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of your ƒinnes in this life, and in the wo°lde to come lyfe
euerla¥yng. Amen.

Then ƒhal they goe into the quier, and the mini¥ers o° clerkes ƒhal
ƒaye o° ƒyng, this pƒalme folowyng.

Le±ed are al they that feare the lo°d, and walke in Beati omnes
Cxxviii.
his wayes.
Fo° thou ƒhalte eate the laboure of thy handes.
O wel is thee, and happie ƒhalt thou bee.
Thy wife ƒhalbee as the fruitful vine, vpon the walles of
thy houƒe.
Thy child°en like the olife b°aunches rounde about thy table.
Loe, thus ƒhal the man be ble±ed, that feareth the lo°d.
The lo°d from out of Sion, ƒhall ƒo ble±e thee : that thou
ƒhalt ƒee Hieruƒalem in p°oƒperitie, al thy life long.
Yea that thou ƒhalt ƒee thy childers child°en : and peace vpon
Iƒrael.
Glo°y to the father, &c.
As it was in the beginning, &c.
O° els this pƒalme folowyng.

Deus miſere-

Od be merciful vnto vs, and ble±e vs, and ƒhew vs atur nori.
the lighte of his countenaunce : and bee mercifull Pſalm lxvii.
vnto vs.
That thy waye maye bee knowen vpon yearth, thy ƒauing
health emong all nacions.
Leate the people p°aiƒe thee (o god) yea leate all people
p°ayƒe thee.
O leate the nacions reioyce and bee glad, fo° thou ƒhalte
iudge the folke righteouƒly, and gouerne the nacions vpon
yearth.
Leat the people p°ayƒe thee (o god) leat al people p°ayƒe the.
Then ƒhal the yearth b°ing foo°th her increaƒe : and god,
euen our owne God, ƒhal geue vs his ble±yng.
God ƒhah ble±e vs, and all the endes of the wo°lde ƒhall feare
hym.
Glo°y to the father, &c.
As it was in the beginning, &c.
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The pƒalme ended, and the maune and woman knelyng afo°e the aulter: the
p°ie¥e ¥andyng ot the aulter, and turnyng his face to-warde them, ƒhall
ƒaye.

Lo°de haue mercie vpon vs.
Anƒwere.

Ch°i¥e haue mercie vpon vs.
Mini¥er.

Lo°de haue mercie vpon vs.
¶ Our father whiche art in heauen, &c.
And leade vs not into temptacion.
Anƒwere.

But deliuer vs from euill. Amen.
Mini¥er.

O lo°de ƒaue thy ƒeruaunte, and thy handmaide.
Anƒwere.

Whiche put they° tru¥e in the.
Mini¥er.

O lo°de ƒende them helpe from thy holy place.
Anƒwere.

And euermo°e defende them.
Mini¥er.

Bee vnto them a tower of ¥rength.
Anƒwere.

From the face of their enemie.
Mini¥er.

O lo°de heare my p°ayer.
Anƒwere.

And leate my crie come vnto the.
The Mini¥er.

Leat vs p°aye.
God of Ab°aham, God of Iƒaac, God of Jacob,
ble±e theƒe thy ƒeruauntes, and ƒowe the ƒeede of
eternall life in their mindes, that whatƒoeuer in
thy holy woo°de they ƒhall p°ofitablye learne: they may in
dede fulfill the ƒame. Looke, O Lo°d, mercifully vpon
them from heauen, and ble±e them: And as thou didde¥
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ƒende thy Aungell Raphaell to Thobie, and Sara, the
daughter of Raguel, to their great comfo°t: ƒo vouchƒafe to
ƒend thy ble±yng vpon theƒe thy ƒeruauntes, that thei obeyng
thy wil, and alwaye beyng in ƒafetie vnder thy p°oteccion:
may abyde in thy loue vnto they° lyues ende: th°oughe Jeƒu
Ch°i¥e our Lo°de. Amen.
This p°ayer folowing ƒhalbe omitted where the woman is pa¥
childe by°th.

Merciful Lo°d, & heauenly father, by whoƒe
gracious gifte mankind is increaƒed: We beƒeche
thee a±i¥e with thy ble±ing theƒe two perƒones,
that they may both be fruictful in p°ocreacion of child°en:
and alƒo liue together ƒo long in godlye loue & hone¥ie: that
they may ƒee their childers child°en, vnto the thirde and
fourth generacion, vnto thy p°ayƒe and honour: th°ough
Jeƒus Ch°i¥e our Lo°de. Amen.
God whiche by thy myghtye power ha¥e made
all thinges of naughte, whiche alƒo after other
thinges ƒet in o°der didde¥e appoint that out of
man (created after thine own image & ƒimilitude) woman
ƒhould take her beginning: & knitting them together, didde¥
teache, that it ƒhould neuer be lawful to put a ƒond°e thoƒe,
whome thou by matrimonie hadde¥e made one: O god,
whiche ha¥ conƒecrated the ¥ate of matrimonie, to ƒuch an
excellent mi¥erie, that in it is ƒignified & rep°eƒented the
ƒpirituall mariage and vnitie betwixte Ch°i¥e & his churche:
Loke mercifully vpon theƒe thy ƒeruaunts, that both this
manne may loue his wyfe, acco°dyng to thy woo°d, (as
Ch°i¥ did loue his ƒpouƒe the churche, who gaue himƒelf fo°
it, louing and cheriƒhing it euen as his own fleƒh:) And alƒo
that this woman may be louing & amiable to her houƒeband
as Rachel, wiƒe as Rebecca, faithful & obedient as Sara;
And in al quietnes, ƒob°ietie, and peace, bee a folower of holy
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and godhye matrones. O lo°de, ble±e them bothe, and
graunte them to inherite thy euerla¥yng kyngdome,
th°oughe Jeƒu Ch°i¥e our Lo°de. Amen.
Then ƒhall the p°ie¥e ble±e the man and the woman, ƒaiyng

Almighty god, which at the beginnyng did create oure fir¥e
parentes Adam and Eue, and dyd ƒanctifte and ioyne them
together in mariage: Pow°e vpon you the ryche±e of his
grace, ƒanctifie and bli±e you, that ye may pleaƒe him
bothe in bodye and ƒoule; and liue together in holy loue vnto
your liues ende. Amen.
Then ƒhalbee ƒayed after the goƒpell a ƒermon, wherein o°dinarily (ƒo
oft as there is any mariage) thoffice of man and wife ƒhall bee
declared acco°ding to holy ƒcripture. Or if there be no ƒermon, the
mini¥er ƒhall reade this that foloweth.

AL ye whiche bee maried, o° whiche entende to take the
holye e¥ate of matrimonie vpon you: heare what holye
ƒcripture dooeth ƒaye, as touchyng the duetye of houƒebandes
towarde their wiues, and wiues towarde they° houƒebandes.
Saincte Paule (in his epi¥le to the Epheƒians the fyfth
chapter) doeth geue this commaundement to al maried
men.
Ye houƒebandes loue your wiues, euen as Ch°i¥ loued the
churche, and hathe geuen hymƒelfe fo° it, to ƒanctifie it,
purgeyng it in the fountayne of water, th°oughe the wo°d,
that he might make it vnto himƒelf, a glo°ious congregacion,
not hauing ƒpot o° w°incle, o° any ƒuch thing but that it
ƒhould be holy & blameles. So men are bounde to loue their
owne wiues as their owne bodies: he that loueth his owne
wife, loueth himƒelf. Fo° neuer did any man hate his owne
fleƒh, but nouriƒheth and cheriƒheth it, euen as the lo°de doeth
the congregacion, fo° wee are memb°es of his bodie, of his
fleƒhe, and of his bones. Fo° this cauƒe ƒhal a man leaue
father and mother, and ƒhalbe ioyned vnto his wife, & they
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two ƒhalbe one fleƒhe. This mi¥ery is great, but I ƒpeake of
Ch°i¥ and of the congregacion. Neuerthele±e let euery one
of you ƒo loue his owne wife, euen as himƒelfe.
Likewiƒe the ƒame Saint Paule (w°iting to the Colo±ians)
ƒpeaketh thus to al menne that be maried: Ye men, loue
your wiues and be not bitter vnto them.
Heare alƒo what ƒaint Peter thapo¥le of Ch°i¥, (which was
himƒelfe a maried man,) ƒayeth vnto al menne that are
maried Ye huƒbandes, dwel with your wiues acco°ding to
knowledge: Geuyng hono° vnto the wife, as vnto the weaker
ve±el, and as hey°es together of the grace of lyfe, ƒo that
your p°ayers be not hind°ed.

Coloß. iii.

1 Pet. iii.

Hitherto ye haue heard the duetie of the huƒbande
towarde the wife.
Nowe lykewiƒe, ye wiues, heare and lerne your
duetie toward your huƒbandes, euen as it is
playnely ƒet furth in holy ƒcripture.
Saint Paul (in the fo°enamed epi¥le to the Epheƒians)
teacheth you thus: Ye weomen ƒubmit yourƒelues vnto
your own huƒbandes as vnto the lo°d: fo° the huƒband is the
wiues head, euen as Ch°i¥ is the head of the church: And he
alƒo is the ƒauiour of the whole bodye. Therefo°e as the
Churche, o° congregacyon, is ƒubiecte vnto Ch°i¥e: So
lykewiƒe let the wiues alƒo be in ƒubieccyon vnto they° owne
huƒbandes in all thynges. And agayn he ƒayeth: Let the
wife reuerence her huƒbande. And (in his epi¥le to the
Colo±ians) Saincte Paule geueth you this ƒho°t le±on. Ye
wiues, ƒubmit yourƒelues vnto your owne huƒbandes, as it
is conueniente in the Lo°de.

Ephe. v.

Coloß. iii.

i. Peter iii.
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Saincte Peter alƒo doeth in¥ructe you very godly, thus
ƒaying, Let wiues be ƒubiect to they° owne huƒbandes, ƒo that
if any obey not the woo°de, they may bee wonne without the
woo°de, by the conuerƒacyon of the wiues: Whyle they
beholde your cha¥e conuerƒacyon, coupled with feare, whoƒe
apparell let it not bee outwarde, with b°oyded heare, and
trymmyng about with golde, either in putting on of go°geous apparell: But leat the hyd [hid] man whiche is
in the hearte, be without all co°rupcion, ƒo that the
ƒpirite be milde and quiete, which is a p°ecious
thing in the ƒight of god. Fo° after this maner
(in the olde tyme) did the holy women,
which tru¥ed in God, apparell themƒelues, beeing ƒubiecte to they° own
huƒbandes: as Sara obeied Ab°aham calling him lo°de, whoƒe
daughters ye are made,
doing wel, and being
not diƒmaied
with any
feare.
(. . .)
The newe maried perƒones (the ƒame daye of
their mariage) mu¥ receiue the holy communion.

